
A tribute to Mothers of all ages
aboard the Fulton Steamboat!

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERETAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS

Children’s Menu 

Available!

Specialty Cocktails
Mother’s Day Kiss 9
Melon Liquor, Apple Pucker, Sloe Gin and Pineapple Juice

Not Your Mother’s Moscow Mule  9
Malibu Rum, Smirnoff Vodka, Ginger Beer

House Crème Brule  9
A rich vanilla custard topped with a layer of hardened 
caramelized sugar and fresh berries.

Bananas Foster Belgium Waffle Sundae  14
Warm, crisp Belgian waffle topped with rich vanilla ice cream, and a 
decadent house-made bananas foster sauce, topped with whipped cream.   
(Shareable)

Flounder Roulades 32
Two flounder roulades stuffed with scratch “fresh, never 

canned” lump crab imperial, broiled to perfection, paired 

with ala minute’ lemon butter white wine sauce.  

Filet Mignon 38
A charbroiled 8 oz. prime cut filet, paired with mushroom demi-glace. (GF)

Add 4 jumbo grilled shrimp or 5 oz. crab cake   12 

Add 3 oz. crab imperial   6

Broiled Atlantic Salmon 26
Caught off the coast of Jail Island Canada, broiled to perfection, 

paired with ala minute’ lemon butter white wine sauce. (GF)

Add 3 oz. Crab Imperial   6

Parmesan Encrusted Chicken 24
Chicken breast topped with roasted garlic parmesan aioli and 

Japanese style bread crumbs, broiled to perfection. 

Broiled Crab Cakes   32
Two 5 oz., “fresh, never canned” lump Maryland style crab cakes 

broiled to perfection, paired with a scratch remoulade sauce.

Stuffed Portobella Mushrooms   20
Two or three roasted portobella mushrooms marinated in 

balsamic vinaigrette, stuffed with sauteed spinach, roasted red 

peppers, garlic white wine, and provolone cheese. (V)

Ala Carte Menu 
Entrées include your choice of garden salad, Chef’s 3-time award winning Kennett cream of mushroom soup, or 

our famous house tomato bisque.  Entrées also include grilled asparagus and whipped potatoes.

Family-Style Feast
an all-you-can-eat Lancaster County tradition

Start with your choice of garden salad, Chef’s 3-time award winning Kennett cream of mushroom 
soup, or our house tomato bisque.  Followed by our famous Huckleberry’s pot roast, maple glazed 

country ham, penne primavera, whipped potatoes, and Chef’s roasted vegetables.
All non-alcoholic beverages are included.

Adults (13+) $30 • Seniors (65+) $20 • Children (8-12) $9 • (3-7) $6
(Free for Children 3 and under with purchase of an Adult Meal)

Desserts


